| EVENT 1 - ARTISTIC FS7-9 | First: Jessica Jacobson | Skating Edge |
| | Second: Katherine Strait | Iceoplex Simi Valley |

| EVENT 2 - ARTISTIC FS6 | First: Rachel Cyprus | Ice Station Valencia |
| Second: Amanda Wilson | San Diego Ice Arena |
| Third: Kathleen Albert | Iceoplex Simi Valley |
| Fourth: Vickie Roan | Skating Edge |
| Fifth: Erin Callahan | Iceoplex Simi Valley |

| EVENT 3 - ARTISTIC FS6 | First: Kathleen Powers | San Diego Ice Arena |

| EVENT 4 - ARTISTIC FS5 | First: Lara Steinwinter | Iceoplex Simi Valley |
| Second: Lauran Minark | San Diego Ice Arena |
| Third: Sabrina Marshall | Athletic Arts Academy |
| Fourth: Briahna Anderson | Skating Edge |

| EVENT 5 - ARTISTIC FS5 | First: Kyra Josephson | Iceoplex Simi Valley |
| Second: Katie Gerstenberg | San Diego Ice Arena |
| Third: Megan Taylor | Ray and Joan Kroc Center |

| EVENT 6 - ARTISTIC FS5 | First: Tiffany Watton | Ray and Joan Kroc Center |
| Second: Rachel Cleavelin | Pasadena Ice Skating Center |
| Third: Andrea Hill | Iceoplex Simi Valley |

| EVENT 7 - ARTISTIC FS4 | First: Victoria Hodge | Ice Station Valencia |
| Second: Ashelen Course | Las Vegas Ice Center |

| EVENT 8 - ARTISTIC FS3-4 | First: Alizée McLorg | San Diego Ice Arena |
| Second: Tabitha Hernandez | Iceoplex Escondido |
| Third: Kayla Neuberger | San Diego Ice Arena |
| Fourth: Kamryn Coffey | Toyota Sports Center |
| Scratch: Katerina Tarantino | Ray and Joan Kroc Center |
| Scratch: Shelby Wolfe | San Diego Ice Arena |

| EVENT 9 - ARTISTIC FS3-4 | First: Imani Robinson | Glacial Garden Anaheim |
| Scratch: Mark Arteaga | Picwick Ice Center |

| EVENT 10 - ARTISTIC FS1-2 | First: Lalaina Valentine | Ice Station Valencia |
| Second: Olivia Carter | Iceoplex Escondido |
| Third: Allyson Grossa | Las Vegas Ice Center |
EVENT 11 - ARTISTIC FS1-2
First        Chelsey Alcorn          Ray and Joan Kroc Center
Second       Aliyah Redic           San Diego Ice Arena
Third        Karen McCluan         Ray and Joan Kroc Center
Fourth       Rebekah Hermsmeier    Ray and Joan Kroc Center
Fifth        Vanessa Freedman      Ice Station Valencia

EVENT 12 - ARTISTIC FS3-4
First        Cassandra Duschane    Ice Station Valencia
Second       Kendall Grove          Ray and Joan Kroc Center
Third        Yassisi Mortensen     Iceoplex Escondido
Fourth       Kelsey O’Hanlon       Ray and Joan Kroc Center
Fifth        Madcyn Williams       Iceoplex Simi Valley

EVENT 13 - INTERP. ALPHA
First        Chloe Contreras       Ray and Joan Kroc Center

EVENT 14 - INTERP. BETA
First        Amelia Scarcella      Ray and Joan Kroc Center

EVENT 15 - INTERP. DELTA-FS2
First        Olivia Carter          Iceoplex Escondido
Second       Abbey Prusinski        Athletic Arts Academy
Third        Lalaina Valentine      Ice Station Valencia
Fourth       Allyson Grossa        Las Vegas Ice Center

EVENT 16 - INTERP. FS1
First        Vanessa Freedman      Ice Station Valencia
Second       Andelyn Bedington     Ray and Joan Kroc Center

EVENT 17 - INTERP. FS3-FS4
First        Kenan Millet          Ray and Joan Kroc Center
Second       Kayla Neuberger       San Diego Ice Arena
Third        Cassandra Duschane    Ice Station Valencia
Fourth       Kendall Grove         Ray and Joan Kroc Center

EVENT 18 - INTERP. FS4
First        Ashelen Course        Las Vegas Ice Center
Second       Victoria Hodge        Ice Station Valencia

EVENT 19 - INTERP. FS5-FS6
First        Kathleen Albert       Iceoplex Simi Valley
Second       Tiffany Watton        Ray and Joan Kroc Center
Third        Briahna Anderson      Skating Edge
Fourth       Olivia Lindsay        San Diego Ice Arena
Fifth        Katie Gerstenberg    San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 20 - INTERP. FS6-FS9
First        Jessica Jacobson      Skating Edge
Second       Rachel Cyprus         Ice Station Valencia

EVENT 21 - SOLO COMP. TOT 2
First        Martin Corcoran       Lake Arrowhead Training Center
Second       Tessa Corcoran        Lake Arrowhead Training Center
| EVENT 22 - SOLO COMP. TOT 3 | First | Abagail Gabera | Lake Arrowhead Training Center |
| EVENT 23 - SOLO COMP. TOT 4 | First | Louise Bill | Lake Arrowhead Training Center |
| EVENT 24 - SOLO COMP. PRE ALPHA | First | Madeline Gabera | Lake Arrowhead Training Center |
| EVENT 25 - SOLO COMP. PRE ALPHA | First | Rowen Zamora | Lake Arrowhead Training Center |
| EVENT 26 - SOLO COMP. ALPHA | First | Alexandra Lynch | Lake Arrowhead Training Center |
| EVENT 27 - SOLO COMP. BETA | First | Riley Zamora | Lake Arrowhead Training Center |
| EVENT 28 - SOLO COMP. GAMMA | First | Taylor Dickens | Ray and Joan Kroc Center |
| EVENT 29 - SOLO COMP. DELTA | First | Lula Cotsirilos | La Jolla Ice Town |
| EVENT 30 - SOLO COMP. DELTA | First | Veronika Cannon | Ray and Joan Kroc Center |
| EVENT 31 - TOT 1 | First | Irina Wong | San Diego Ice Arena |
| EVENT 32 - TOT 2 | First | Ireland Villa | La Jolla Ice Town |
| EVENT 33 - TOT 3 | First | Ailinn Cadieux | Ray and Joan Kroc Center |
| EVENT 34 - TOT 4 | First | Tiffany Swanson | San Diego Ice Arena |
| EVENT 35 - PRE ALPHA | First | Sydney Rodrigue | La Jolla Ice Town |
| EVENT 36 - PRE ALPHA | Second | Trinity Peck | San Diego Ice Arena |
| EVENT 37 - PRE ALPHA | Third | Angelina Cabarrubias | San Diego Ice Arena |
## EVENT 36 - PRE ALPHA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ice Arena</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Myles Wong</td>
<td>San Diego Ice Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Tommy Blatchley</td>
<td>Iceoplex Escondido</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EVENT 37 - PRE ALPHA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ice Arena</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Ivanka Yee</td>
<td>La Jolla Ice Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Alexandra Fernandez</td>
<td>Ray and Joan Kroc Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Mia Halladay</td>
<td>Iceoplex Escondido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Veronica Tang</td>
<td>San Diego Ice Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>Christine Lee</td>
<td>La Jolla Ice Town</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EVENT 38 - PRE ALPHA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ice Arena</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Caitlin Caudillo</td>
<td>Ray and Joan Kroc Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Caitlin Goebel</td>
<td>La Jolla Ice Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Rachel Kanevsky</td>
<td>La Jolla Ice Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Sarah Peisic</td>
<td>La Jolla Ice Town</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EVENT 39 - PRE ALPHA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ice Arena</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Camille Caudillo</td>
<td>Ray and Joan Kroc Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Alexandra Flagg</td>
<td>La Jolla Ice Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Victoria Ochoa</td>
<td>Ray and Joan Kroc Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EVENT 40 - ALPHA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ice Arena</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Melinda Munger</td>
<td>San Diego Ice Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Mimi Weisenberg</td>
<td>La Jolla Ice Town</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EVENT 41 - ALPHA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ice Arena</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Lindsey Parker</td>
<td>San Diego Ice Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Laura Nicula</td>
<td>San Diego Ice Arena</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EVENT 42 - ALPHA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ice Arena</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Chloe Contreras</td>
<td>Ray and Joan Kroc Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Katie Lewis</td>
<td>La Jolla Ice Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Samantha Ruiz</td>
<td>La Jolla Ice Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Alex Trubey</td>
<td>La Jolla Ice Town</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EVENT 43 - BETA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ice Arena</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Noa Popko</td>
<td>San Diego Ice Arena</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EVENT 44 - BETA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ice Arena</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Max Lake</td>
<td>La Jolla Ice Town</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EVENT 45 - BETA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ice Arena</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Hailey Lopez</td>
<td>La Jolla Ice Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Alexandra Velasco</td>
<td>La Jolla Ice Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Evelyn Salayandia</td>
<td>Ray and Joan Kroc Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Sabrina Josephson</td>
<td>Iceoplex Panarama City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>Grace Lenhardt</td>
<td>La Jolla Ice Town</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EVENT 46 - BETA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ice Arena</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Aleana Crosthwiate</td>
<td>La Jolla Ice Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Mckenna Picano</td>
<td>Ray and Joan Kroc Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Jennifer Munger</td>
<td>San Diego Ice Arena</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EVENT 47 - BETA
First  Alexus Peters  La Jolla Ice Town
Second Alyssa Roberge  San Diego Ice Arena
Third  Elly Halladay  Iceoplex Escondido

EVENT 48 - SOLO COMP. FS1
First  Shandi Gatter  Athletic Arts Academy
Second Lalaina Valentine  Ice Station Valencia
Third  Isabelle Corcoran  Lake Arrowhead Training Center
Fourth Caitlinmari Smith  Ray and Joan Kroc Center

EVENT 49 - SOLO COMP. FS1
First  Christina Collis  Lake Arrowhead Training Center
Second Anjelika Cannon  Ray and Joan Kroc Center
Second Gaby Grabowski  Ray and Joan Kroc Center

EVENT 50 - SOLO COMP. FS1
First  Vanessa Freedman  Ice Station Valencia
Second Autumn Dickens  Ray and Joan Kroc Center
Third  Rachel Kightlinger  La Jolla Ice Town

EVENT 51 - SOLO COMP. FS1
First  Denise Kemp  Lake Arrowhead Training Center

EVENT 52 - GAMMA
First  Julie Nelson  San Diego Ice Arena
Second Beatrice Woelfel  Iceoplex Escondido
Third  Gabrielle Garner  San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 53 - GAMMA
First  Taylor Dickens  Ray and Joan Kroc Center
Second Cassidy Drost  San Diego Ice Arena
Third  Stephanie Carlsen  San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 54 - GAMMA
First  Michael Josephson  Iceoplex Panarama City

EVENT 55 - GAMMA
First  Leah Drost  San Diego Ice Arena
Second Siena Morrissey  San Diego Ice Arena
Third  Jessica Rubin  La Jolla Ice Town

EVENT 56 - DELTA
First  Megan Ly  San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 57 - DELTA
First  Olivia Tran  San Diego Ice Arena
Second Kaileen Chiu  San Diego Ice Arena
Third  Lyndze Nicole  Ray and Joan Kroc Center
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### EVENT 58 - DELTA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Abbey Prusinski</td>
<td>Athletic Arts Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Lula Cotsirilos</td>
<td>La Jolla Ice Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Katie Hamiter</td>
<td>Iceoplex Simi Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Trina Moraoka</td>
<td>Ray and Joan Kroc Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>Catherine Walker</td>
<td>San Diego Ice Arena</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EVENT 59 - DELTA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Shantal Botero-Velasco</td>
<td>Ray and Joan Kroc Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Lauren Falsetti</td>
<td>San Diego Ice Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Naomi Antinarelli</td>
<td>Iceoplex Escondido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Morgan Shepherd</td>
<td>San Diego Ice Arena</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EVENT 60 - DELTA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Alison Tanubrata</td>
<td>San Diego Ice Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Imani Weiss</td>
<td>Ray and Joan Kroc Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Kaylen Wilson</td>
<td>San Diego Ice Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Skye Easson</td>
<td>La Jolla Ice Town</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EVENT 61 - DELTA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>David Josephson</td>
<td>Iceoplex Panarama City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Kamaran McClanahan</td>
<td>Iceoplex Escondido</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EVENT 62 - DELTA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Veronika Cannon</td>
<td>Ray and Joan Kroc Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Jasmine Garde</td>
<td>Athletic Arts Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Ashley Du</td>
<td>La Jolla Ice Town</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EVENT 63 - DELTA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Kelsey Cannon</td>
<td>La Jolla Ice Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Kassandra Flaherty</td>
<td>Ray and Joan Kroc Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Soz Mirza</td>
<td>Ray and Joan Kroc Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Yasamin Agahnia</td>
<td>La Jolla Ice Town</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EVENT 64 - SOLO COMP. FS2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Karen McCluan</td>
<td>Ray and Joan Kroc Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Katherine Riley</td>
<td>La Jolla Ice Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Olivia Ciesol</td>
<td>La Jolla Ice Town</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EVENT 65 - SOLO COMP. FS3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Imani Robinson</td>
<td>Glacial Garden Anaheim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EVENT 66 - SOLO COMP. FS3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Samantha Gore</td>
<td>Athletic Arts Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Amber Romero</td>
<td>La Jolla Ice Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Kelsey O'Hanlon</td>
<td>Ray and Joan Kroc Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EVENT 67 - FREESTYLE 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Cameron Sloway</td>
<td>Toyota Sports Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Shandi Gatter</td>
<td>Athletic Arts Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Caitlinmari Smith</td>
<td>Ray and Joan Kroc Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Lalaina Valentine</td>
<td>Ice Station Valencia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scratch</td>
<td>Allyson Grossa</td>
<td>Las Vegas Ice Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EVENT 68 - FREESTYLE 1
First  Stephanie Kang  San Diego Ice Arena
Second Alysha Cabarrubias  San Diego Ice Arena
Third  Gabrielle Kutsch  San Diego Ice Arena
Fourth Nicole Lavanier  San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 69 - FREESTYLE 1
First  Harper Kolb  San Diego Ice Arena
Second Gaby Grabowski  Ray and Joan Kroc Center

EVENT 70 - FREESTYLE 1
First  Emily Walker  San Diego Ice Arena
Second Anjelika Cannon  Ray and Joan Kroc Center
Third  Rebekah Hermsmeier  Ray and Joan Kroc Center

EVENT 71 - FREESTYLE 1
First  Aliyah Redic  San Diego Ice Arena
Second Autumn Dickens  Ray and Joan Kroc Center
Third  Rachel Kightlinger  La Jolla Ice Town
Fourth  Vanessa Freedman  Ice Station Valencia
Scratch Andelyn Bedington  Ray and Joan Kroc Center

EVENT 72 - FREESTYLE 1
First  Denise Kemp  Lake Arrowhead Training Center

EVENT 73 - SOLO COMP. FS4
First  Amber Zamora  Lake Arrowhead Training Center

EVENT 74 - FREESTYLE 2
First  Marianna Gelder  Iceoplex Escondido
Second Hannah Wright  Iceoplex Simi Valley
Third  Maya Lake  La Jolla Ice Town
Fourth  Olivia Carter  Iceoplex Escondido
Fifth  Iilana Schukin  San Diego Ice Arena
Also Skated  Kailee Peter  Iceoplex Escondido

EVENT 75 - FREESTYLE 2
First  Suzanne Ward  Iceoplex Escondido
Second Krista Lee  Iceoplex Simi Valley
Third  Ashley Moody  Iceoplex Escondido
Fourth  Ellen Hee  San Diego Ice Arena
Fifth  Nina Gonzales  Iceoplex Escondido

EVENT 76 - FREESTYLE 2
First  Karen McCluan  Ray and Joan Kroc Center
Second Sarah Anderson  San Diego Ice Arena
Third  Sabrina Place  San Diego Ice Arena
Fourth  Katherine Riley  La Jolla Ice Town
Fifth  Olivia Ciesol  La Jolla Ice Town
Also Skated  Chelsey Alcorn  Ray and Joan Kroc Center
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EVENT 77 - FREESTYLE 3  
First: Catherine Wu  
San Diego Ice Arena  
Second: Amber Romero  
La Jolla Ice Town  
Third: Victoria Buddie  
La Jolla Ice Town  
Fourth: Kelly Nicoll  
Iceoplex Simi Valley

EVENT 78 - FREESTYLE 3  
First: Owen Hamilton  
San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 79 - FREESTYLE 3  
First: Emily Hou  
San Diego Ice Arena  
Second: Katerina Tarantino  
Ray and Joan Kroc Center  
Third: Catherine Iwanowski  
San Diego Ice Arena  
Fourth: Montserrat Dabkowski  
San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 80 - FREESTYLE 3  
First: Kamryn Coffey  
Toyota Sports Center  
Second: Katie Trischman  
San Diego Ice Arena  
Third: Jessica Yu  
San Diego Ice Arena  
Fourth: Kelsey O'Hanlon  
Ray and Joan Kroc Center  
Fifth: Nicole Buddie  
La Jolla Ice Town

EVENT 81 - FREESTYLE 3  
First: Marian Keams  
San Diego Ice Arena  
Second: Samantha Gore  
Athletic Arts Academy  
Third: Diana Dehaini  
San Diego Ice Arena  
Fourth: Kenan Millet  
Ray and Joan Kroc Center  
Fifth: Casey Donnelly  
San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 82 - FREESTYLE 3  
First: Tova Abelman  
San Diego Ice Arena  
Second: Imani Robinson  
Glacial Garden Anaheim

EVENT 83 - CHAR. SPOT. PRE ALPHA  
First: Violet Josephson  
Iceoplex Panarama City

EVENT 84 - CHAR. SPOT. BETA  
First: Evelyn Salayandia  
Ray and Joan Kroc Center  
Second: Bianka Brannon  
Iceoplex Escondido

EVENT 85 - CHAR. SPOT. FS1  
First: Shandi Gatter  
Athletic Arts Academy  
Second: Gaby Grabowski  
Ray and Joan Kroc Center

EVENT 86 - CHAR. SPOT. FS3-FS4  
First: Bianca Miller  
Iceoplex Escondido  
Second: Robin Pomeranke  
La Jolla Ice Town

EVENT 87 - CHAR. SPOT. FS5  
First: Olivia Lindsay  
San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 88 - PRODUCTION NUMBER  
Also Skated  
California Theater On Ice  
Iceoplex Escondido
EVENT 89 - LT. ENT. SPOT. FS4
First             Bianca Miller              Iceoplex Escondido
Second            Tabitha Hernandez           Iceoplex Escondido

EVENT 90 - LT. ENT. SPOT. FS5
First             Kyra Josephson             Iceoplex Simi Valley
Second            Lara Steinwinter           Iceoplex Simi Valley
Third             Kerri McCarthy             Ice Station Valencia

EVENT 91 - LT. ENT. SPOT. FS6
First             Brenna Mitchell            Skating Edge
Second            Erin Callahan              Iceoplex Simi Valley
Third             Kathleen Albert             Iceoplex Simi Valley

EVENT 92 - LT. ENT. SPOT. FS7
First             Katherine Strait           Iceoplex Simi Valley
Second            Logan Maleski              Iceoplex Simi Valley

EVENT 93 - LT. ENT. SPOT. FS9
First             Jessica Jacobson           Skating Edge

EVENT 94 - SYNC. FORM.
Also Skated        Sr. Youth Shining Blades  San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 95 - SYNC. FORM.
Also Skated        Jr Youth Shining Blades  San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 96 - SYNC. SKATE
Also Skated        Simi Dreamers             Iceoplex Simi Valley

EVENT 97 - SYNC. SKATE
First             Team del Sol                San Diego Ice Arena
Second            Epic Edge                  La Jolla Ice Town
Third             Fusion                     Toyota Sports Center
Fourth            Simi Dreamers              Iceoplex Simi Valley

EVENT 98 - SYNC. FORM.
Also Skated        Youth Shining Blades     San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 99 - SYNC. SKATE
First             Epic Edge                  La Jolla Ice Town
Second            The Ice Wave              Iceoplex Escondido

EVENT 100 - SOLO COMP. FS5
First             Sabrina Marshall           Athletic Arts Academy
Second            Megan Taylor               Ray and Joan Kroc Center
Third             Rachel Cleavelin           Pasadena Ice Skating Center

EVENT 101 - SOLO COMP. FS6
First             Brenna Mitchell            Skating Edge
EVENT 102 - FREESTYLE 4
First  Diana Voros  Palos Verdes Ice Chalet
Second Cassidy Klopstock  San Diego Ice Arena
Third  Victoria Hodge  Ice Station Valencia
Fourth Madeleine Tran  San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 103 - FREESTYLE 4
First  Yassi Mortensen  Iceoplex Escondido
Second Caitlin Carnahan  San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 104 - FREESTYLE 4
UNSCORED EVENT

EVENT 105 - FREESTYLE 4
First  Claire Hunt  San Diego Ice Arena
Second Audrey Yang  San Diego Ice Arena
Third  Gianna Hamilton  San Diego Ice Arena
Fourth Sima-Jo Benson  Iceoplex Simi Valley
Fifth  Cassandra Duschane  Ice Station Valencia

EVENT 106 - FREESTYLE 5
First  Andrea Hill  Iceoplex Simi Valley
Second Lea Papas  La Jolla Ice Town
Third  Viana Pham  Ray and Joan Kroc Center

EVENT 107 - FREESTYLE 5
First  Megan Taylor  Ray and Joan Kroc Center
Second Lauran Minark  San Diego Ice Arena
Third  Sabrina Marshall  Athletic Arts Academy
Fourth Briahna Anderson  Skating Edge

EVENT 108 - FREESTYLE 5
First  Tiffany Watton  Ray and Joan Kroc Center
Second Timothy Neuberger  San Diego Ice Arena
Third  Grace Johnson  San Diego Ice Arena
Fourth Rachel Cleavelin  Pasadena Ice Skating Center

EVENT 109 - FREESTYLE 6
First  Kathleen Albert  Iceoplex Simi Valley
Second Amanda Economou  La Jolla Ice Town
Third  Toriana Dabkowski  San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 110 - FOOTWORK 3
First  Kelly Nicoll  Iceoplex Simi Valley

EVENT 111 - FOOTWORK 5-6
First  Rachel Cyprus  Ice Station Valencia
Second Andrea Hill  Iceoplex Simi Valley
Third  Kyra Josephson  Iceoplex Simi Valley
Fourth Rachel Cleavelin  Pasadena Ice Skating Center

EVENT 112 - FOOTWORK 6-9
First  Jessica Jacobson  Skating Edge
Second Amanda Wilson  San Diego Ice Arena
### EVENT 113 - STROKING PRE ALPHA
- **First**: Caitlin Caudillo, Ray and Joan Kroc Center
- **Second**: Alexandra Fernandez, Ray and Joan Kroc Center

### EVENT 114 - STROKING ALPHA-BETA
- **First**: Riley Zamora, Lake Arrowhead Training Center
- **Second**: Nicole Chinnis, Ray and Joan Kroc Center
- **Scratch**: Alexandra Lynch, Lake Arrowhead Training Center

### EVENT 115 - STROKING BETA-GAMMA
- **First**: Amelia Scarcella, Ray and Joan Kroc Center
- **Second**: Taylor Dickens, Ray and Joan Kroc Center
- **Scratch**: Alexandra Lynch, Lake Arrowhead Training Center

### EVENT 116 - STROKING DELTA
- **First**: Shantal Botero-Velasco, Ray and Joan Kroc Center
- **Scratch**: Trina Moraoka, Ray and Joan Kroc Center

### EVENT 117 - ALPHA
- **First**: Ruby DeFalco, San Diego Ice Arena
- **Second**: Kayla Murphy, San Diego Ice Arena
- **Third**: Nicole Chinnis, Ray and Joan Kroc Center
- **Fourth**: Giana Geilar, La Jolla Ice Town

### EVENT 118 - SHOOT THE DUCK BETA-GAMMA
- **First**: Amelia Scarcella, Ray and Joan Kroc Center
- **Second**: Eli Zamora, Lake Arrowhead Training Center

### EVENT 119 - SHOOT THE DUCK DELTA-FS1
- **First**: Isabelle Corcoran, Lake Arrowhead Training Center
- **Second**: Abbey Prusinski, Athletic Arts Academy
- **Scratch**: Lalaina Valentine, Ice Station Valencia

### EVENT 120 - SHOOT THE DUCK FS6-FS9
- **First**: Rachel Cyprus, Ice Station Valencia
- **Second**: Jessica Jacobson, Skating Edge

### EVENT 121 - SHOOT THE DUCK FS5-FS6
- **First**: Brenna Mitchell, Skating Edge
- **Second**: Viana Pham, Ray and Joan Kroc Center

### EVENT 122 - SHOOT THE DUCK FS4
- **First**: Victoria Hodge, Ice Station Valencia
- **Second**: Kendall Grove, Ray and Joan Kroc Center

### EVENT 123 - SHOOT THE DUCK FS1-FS2
- **First**: Karen McCluan, Ray and Joan Kroc Center
- **Second**: Andelyn Bedington, Ray and Joan Kroc Center

### EVENT 124 - INTERP. SPOT. FS6-FS9
- **First**: Jessica Jacobson, Skating Edge
- **Second**: Rachel Cyprus, Ice Station Valencia

### EVENT 125 - DRAMA SPOT. BETA
- **First**: Sabrina Josephson, Iceoplex Panarama City
- **Second**: Valorie Haddock, Iceoplex Escondido
EVENT 126 - DRAMA SPOT. FS1-FS2
First Autumn Dickens Ray and Joan Kroc Center
First Olivia Carter Iceoplex Escondido

EVENT 127 - DRAMA SPOT. FS4
First Chynna Cochran Iceoplex Escondido
Second Victoria Hodge Ice Station Valencia

EVENT 128 - INTERP. SPOT. FS4
First Kendall Grove Ray and Joan Kroc Center

EVENT 129 - COUPLES SPOT. LOW
First L. Nicula, M. Munger San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 130 - COUPLES SPOT. MED.
First K. Millet, K. O’Hanlon Ray and Joan Kroc Center
Second J. Yang, S. Chen San Diego Ice Arena
Third T. Nelson, G. Bragg San Diego Ice Arena
Fourth A. McLorg, E. Guthrie San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 131 - COUPLES SPOT. HIGH
First J. Jacobson, B. Mitchell Skating Edge

EVENT 132 - LT. ENT. SPOT. PRE ALPHA
First Tommy Blatchley Iceoplex Escondido
Second Audrey Mattson San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 133 - LT. ENT. SPOT. ALPHA-BETA
First Joshua Frear Iceoplex Escondido
Second Kaela McClanahan Iceoplex Escondido

EVENT 134 - LT. ENT. SPOT. BETA
First Alyssa Roberge San Diego Ice Arena
Second Mckenna Picano Ray and Joan Kroc Center

EVENT 135 - LT. ENT. SPOT. GAMMA-DELTA
First Abbey Prusinski Athletic Arts Academy
Second Michael Josephson Iceoplex Panarama City
Third Nicole Byre San Diego Ice Arena
Third Taylor Dickens Ray and Joan Kroc Center
Fifth Rio Fitzgerald Iceoplex Simi Valley
Also Skated Katie Hamiter Iceoplex Simi Valley

EVENT 136 - LT. ENT. SPOT. FS2-FS3
First Kenan Millet Ray and Joan Kroc Center
Second Sabrina Place San Diego Ice Arena
Third Marcelina Roccoforte San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 137 - LT. ENT. SPOT. FS1-FS2
First Michelle Podlipsky San Diego Ice Arena
Second Cameron Sloway Toyota Sports Center
Third Phoebe Simonyi La Jolla Ice Town
Fourth Olivia Carter Iceoplex Escondido
Fifth Kailee Peter Iceoplex Escondido
Also Skated Rebekah Hermsmeier Ray and Joan Kroc Center
EVENT 138 - LT. ENT. SPOT. DELTA
First  Kassandra Flaherty       Ray and Joan Kroc Center
Second Naomi Antinarelli      Iceoplex Escondido
Third  David Josephson        Iceoplex Panarama City

EVENT 139 - FAMILY SPOTLIGHT
First  Hamilton Family         San Diego Ice Arena
Second Roberge Family         San Diego Ice Arena